
Portal, inc.'s mission is to
enhance opportunities for
people with disabilities to

participate fully in their
community as valued

neighbors, productive workers,
and respected citizens.

Adult Day

Services
Portal, inc.
1015 Cedar Creek Road
PO Box 65
Grafton, WI, 53024

Phone: 262-377-4410
Fax: 262-377-4415
Website: portalinc.org
www.facebook.com/portalgrafton

Individual and group volunteering
activities may also be arranged

throughout the year!



A classroom as big as the community

In Adult Day Services, or "ADS",
participants are involved in engaging

classes and community activities.
 

Every moment can be a teachable
one for our participants, whether they

are learning, volunteering, or
socializing within the community.

Staff assist individuals in creating a
purposeful and enjoyable day based

on interests, needs, and personal
goals. 

 
Each day, our staff members support
individuals as they learn more about
life skills, interacting with others, and
actively participate in the community.

That's how we fulfill our mission.

Creating meaningful Days
Our ADS Program provides a variety

of activities that are both fun and
educational. Some of these activities

include:

Music therapy and musical
experiences
Exercise and health-wellness
education
Animal visits and care
Nature and hiking trips
Art education and expression
Seasonal and holiday
celebrations
Healthy snack preparation
Community Events
Volunteering

If you are interested in volunteering for
any of our programs, visit

www.portalinc.org
and search "Job and Volunteer
Opportunities" for information!

Who we serve and support
Portal, inc. serves adults with
intellectual and developmental

disabilities. 
Here at Portal, inc. the demographics
of the individuals we serve include:

Age: The majority of our
participants are between 18-55
years.

Residence: Most of our
participants live at home with
family. We primarily serve
Ozaukee County residents, but
also serve participants from
surrounding counties.

We typically serve and support
more than 200 individuals and
families every year.

Portal, inc. is contracted with 
WI Division of Vocational Rehabilitation and

Wisconsin Family Care Program Service,
including IRIS.

Portal, inc. is a participating partner with


